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Vp finance open

Ecctioneau
Electioneering will appear,

on campus earlier thaiÀ usual this
year.

An October 12 by-election
will contest the executive posi-
tion of vice-president financeand administration, along with
several Students' Council and,
student Generai Faculties Co@jn-
cil (GFC) positions.

The vice-presidential posi-
tion is currently -held by interim
vp Glen Gallînger. Gallinger was
appointed in August as tem-
p orary replacement for Kyle

eterson. Peterson resigned
from the post in June, after

having been elected in the spring
general election.

Though. Gallinger lias flotyet posted his- nomination~
papçrs, he told the Gateway that
he intends to run for the position
in the by-election. Ail candidates
must file nomination papers by
5:00 p.m. on October 5. At pres
time,- no nominations had leen
received for ariy of the positions.

1Ail fuil, SU memÎbers. are
eligible to vote for vice-
president.* For the council and
GFC positions, students .my,
vote only for the-positions open
iii their own faculties.

Energy management, centralized,

Less wast.
by Poftia Priegert

A centralized1 energy
management system wW.lsoon-be
operatrin. ntheU niversity cam-,
pus--

The rouncLth-ctck
system4 which oentnk heattiag.
ventilatioxi and air coËditioning
from a anmstation -iifthe
'Geeal Services Building, xil
be cosm$tied next xont1iin ive
university buildings, says Ron
Burns- director of .energy
management.

It will tà4c $4 million and
three-and a haf years to instal
the system in ail 50 major
university complexes, he says.
The system ià essentially com-,
posed of computer control
monitors in each building which
are linked - to the central
computer and control station in
General Services.

Burns says when it is com-
pleted, the system will reduce
energy consumption by 30%,
Xhich will mean a savîng of $1 .5
million per year. He says the
university should. recover its

initial invegmnft in abou-t thi-ee

The âýsterns advantagçs arc,',
tha it takes fewer people _t.,
operate and it providcs a.re

av#ilable, he sas
'Týhe bffice of 15iurMau à I M wasformod in l9M

and bas beénresponsiblt for a",
total cost avoidance of $1 .4
million.

.They started a, de-ligbting~
program, modified fume hoods,
added double-parie, glass to, the

.windows in i the Dentistry-
Pharmacy Buiding, and ini-
sulated roofs and ppesysttsps t¶ô
reduce energ3i denxands ph ca-
pus.

1Burns says he needs the CO-:
operation, of the university com-
munity at large - for instance,
to shut off ights - before energy
consumaption programs1 can be
totally successful.

"There's a lot of apathy and
people are not tuned té the idea,
of conserving energy," he says.

-A s~u 0 Arpol

ýTrust iü
Thç Univerfity- of. Aberta

* wi 1 hort a conférence on the
Heiae Savins -Trust Fund'

4~*...*Octoe.r 18and 19.:
...... . The conference,- co-

sponsored by the 4epartmentÉ of
...... ceconoid ýauid-political science

and the Fac ulty of Business
. ..... Admmnistration and Commerce,

will. '"fèature Loui Hyndmnan

-Discussion topics 'w 1 in-
clix4ç çconornic perspectives of
the fùnd,-resýource revenues.aixd
féeralism, 'aternative ivst:
ment strategies and tbe ,political
implications of the fund.

in addition re flyndman's'
t address 10 papeÈs wiII be

prccnted by representltiwes of
the acadeniic community, ther
government of Alberta, and the
financial commiunlity.

AF: Collinsdeputy
Sprovincial treasurer-, Dr. Brian

.... . Scarfe and Dr. Thomas Powrie,
:Ž also of the Departtment of.

Econoniics; Andrew Kniewasser,.
president of the .lnvestment
Dealers' Associatiowvof Canada;
and Dr. Larry Pratt oýf the
universitv's L)epaInment of

Poi.çlScience are a mong those
A publiecudsplay of the Ht. and gmous0f A11.f Iuils welgom lbêgvmgppe.
on the sewntb floor off the PItYSICSuille

~'und dbalte
9ceg mton~ arc $40 for sessons and banquetï

p 'Z = l ~ tlp~~alsessions, 'Those i ntereste4 iii
dnrsanihe banqp~et and $15,, should contact Mns. N

for tbose only iiteretefd in the- at*432-4417 before Oci

Red Deer College I

a fteaditxg

ro

deba te mebership
Tbe ROd- -mr Cellege

Studeits' Aisçtcation wili hold a
geîtexal meeting Fniday to con-
sider withdrawal from the Èeder-
atioq of Aiberta Studernts (FAS).

The president-of the student
association his notified FAS
that the, executive is u.nheppy
with -FAS an~d wafls out, gays
Lake- Saganis, FAS executive
officer. They do- not, intend to
hold, areferendum to- make thïs
decision, according, to Sagaris.

' Sagarîs says theRed'Deer
-student, executive fekls the
money sent. to FAS lshould be.,
spenit elsewhre.. '.fey aiso ej-
pressed dÎssatisairn -with
FAS'4tactics in moet,switthc
gQvernment. o1ý'lý

FAS policy requires
niember campuss to decideé
mnejxbership in ' the organization~
by reférendum. However, since
the policy is not çxpressd a s a
byiaw, 'camApuse-rbart _not yirt
bound-by à it.' 1

The last FAS refereg4um atý
RdDeer ColeÉ( -e, ~sheld&?

February 1978. Then 44% of tt
student population turned out to
vote, 82% in favor of increased,
FAS fees.

Sàgaris says the action of-
the cxecutive is irrespo nsible to
FAS and to Red Deer students.

No-onie from the Ricd Deer
Collgé stuÏdents',a&sociatimnw
avaetab4efor commtnt.

When shit
becomes valuanle

...The poor wiI be
born Without
assholes.


